Autoimmune pancreatitis (AIP) is a rare condition classified in 2 subtypes. Their distinction relies on a combination of clinical, serological, morphological and histological features. Type 1 is a pancreatic manifestation of IgG4-related disease characterized by multiorgan infiltration by IgG4 plasmocytes. In this condition, hepatobiliary infiltration is frequent and often mimics cholangiocarcinoma or primary sclerosing cholangitis. On the other hand, type 2 is commonly limited to the pancreas. Herein, we describe the case of a patient who presented a type 2 AIP associated with cholangiopathy, a condition not described in the established criteria. He first developed a pancreatitis identified as type 2 by the typical histopathological features and lack of IgG4 in the serum and tissue. Despite a good clinical response to steroids, cholestasis persisted, identified by MR cholangiography as a stricture of the left hepatic duct with dilatation of the intrahepatic bile duct in segments 2 and 3. Biliary cytology was negative. Evolution was favorable but after steroid tapering a few months later, the patient suffered from recurrence of the pancreatitis as well as progression of biliary attempt, suspicious for cholangiocarcinoma. As the investigations again ruled out neoplastic infiltration or primary sclerosing cholangitis, azathioprine was initiated with resolution of both pancreatic and biliary attempts.
Introduction
Autoimmune pancreatitis (AIP) is a rare form of pancreatitis. Two separate subtypes have been identified. Many classifications have been proposed for their diagnosis and, recently, an international consensus (International Consensus Diagnostic Criteria from the International Association of Pancreatology) [1] .
Type 1 is more common in middle-aged to elderly Asian men and is a pancreatic manifestation of a systemic immunoglobulin G4 (IgG4)-related disease. The hepatobiliary system is involved in 60-80% of patients [2] . It is characterized by a lymphoplasmacytic infiltrate rich in IgG4 plasma cells, storiform fibrosis and obliterative venulitis. IgG4 serum levels are highly elevated and IgG4 tissue infiltration causes multi-organ damage. Type 2 has been described mainly in Europe and the USA in younger people. The histological pattern, different from type 1 PAI, shows the presence of periductal granulocyte epithelial lesion [1, 3] . Definitive diagnosis of type 2 AIP requires histology, as serum immuneglobulin levels are normal and extrapancreatic involvement is not described, except for inflammatory bowel disease in 20-30% of cases [4] .
Even though international guidelines facilitate AIP diagnosis, it remains challenging because of the heterogeneous presentation that can especially mimic pancreas or bile duct cancer [5] . Diagnosis relies on clinical, serological, morphological and histological arguments as well as rapid response to steroid therapy [1, 6, 7] . The distinction between both subtypes is important to predict the evolution of the disease, extrapancreatic involvement and the rate of relapse.
We present a case of a type 2 AIP, with biliopancreatic manifestation and relapse during steroid tapering.
Case Report
A 62-year-old man of Eritrean origin was admitted to our hospital for a 1-month epigastric transfixing pain and a 6% weight loss. An abdominal CT scan revealed an enlargement of the pancreas which appeared hypoperfused (mainly on the body and tail), suggesting an acute pancreatitis. There were no bile duct dilatations or pancreatic calcifications. He reported no relevant medical history except for smoking. Laboratory analysis showed moderate inflammation with C-reactive protein 3 times the upper normal limits (UNL), significant anicteric cholestasis (AP 2 times UNL, GGT 10 times UNL, normal total bilirubin) and a slightly elevated lipase 1.5 times UNL. Calcium and lipid levels were normal: CA19-9 was 230 kU/l (n < 37), and total IgG was 9 g/L with no IgG4 subclass. Thus, anamnestic and clinical investigations as well as blood tests were nonsuggestive of an etiology.
An endoscopic ultrasonography was performed: bile ducts were normal and tissue from the enlarged hypoechoic pancreas was obtained through core biopsies with a 22-gauge needle (SharkCore Medtronic Covidien AG, Neuhausen am Rheinfall, Switzerland). The histological results identified abundant neutrophilic infiltration of the pancreatic gland with fibrosis and rare plasma cells negative for IgG4 immunostaining, suggesting the diagnosis of type 2 AIP. Cytology was not conclusive because of the absence of cells. A thoracic CT scan eliminated extrapancreatic lesions and a colonoscopy ruled out an associated inflammatory bowel disease.
The patient was initially treated with oral steroids at a dose of 40 mg per day. Despite a good clinical response with pain resolution, elevated liver biochemistry persisted after 2 weeks of treatment. An MR cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) was thereby performed in February 2017 and showed persisting pancreatitis as well as a stricture of the left hepatic duct and intrahepatic bile duct dilatation in segments 2 and 3. There was no peribiliary infiltration or left liver atrophy. However, as the biliary attempt persisted 1 month later on a control MRCP (March 23, 2017) despite resolution of the pancreatitis, a cholangiocarcinoma had to be excluded. The patient underwent percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography with sampling of the stricture while an internal-external drain was maintained. Biliary cytology revealed clusters of glandular cells with enlarged nuclei, without arguments for dysplasia and fibro-inflammatory tissue.
After 1 month, steroids were tapered by 5 mg per week until June 2017. Liver tests remained stable (AP 1.5 times UNL, GGT 8 times UNL, normal total bilirubin) as well as CA19-9 (200 kU/L). A cholangiography through the drain was obtained and, as the intrahepatic dilatation and the stricture regressed, it was removed after a clamping test.
A follow-up MRCP was planned in August 2017, 2 months after stopping steroids. When presenting for this exam, the patient complained of sudden jaundice, pruritus and fatigue. Biological test results were as follows: AP 3 times UNL, GGT 10 times UNL and total bilirubin 10 times UNL. The imagery revealed recurrence of the left hepatic duct stricture associated with dilated intrahepatic biliary tree in segments 2, 3 and 4, surrounding left liver infiltration and a second stricture of the main bile duct near the convergence with slightly dilated right intrahepatic bile ducts as well as a tumefaction of the pancreas, suspicious of an acute recurrent pancreatitis.
Percutaneous cholangiography was repeated in September 2017 and sampling of the main bile duct stricture was obtained through brushing, while two internal-external drains were maintained in the anterior and posterior biliary sector of the right liver. Cytology demonstrated benign bile duct cells with polymorphonuclear granulocytes.
An ultrasound-guided percutaneous biopsy of the infiltrated liver was achieved and showed fibrous tissue associated with a dense polymorphic inflammation, suggesting an inflammatory pseudotumor. Surrounding tissue was also obtained. It revealed mild portal fibrosis, edema and intrahepatic and canalicular cholestasis, secondary to bile ducts obstruction. Antinuclear antibodies were negative and a PET CT confirmed the absence of other organ damage (see Fig_3Fig. 1-4) .
The patient developed cholangitis treated by additional percutaneous drainage of the left biliary tree and antibiotic course. After resolution of the infection, drains were sequentially removed and steroids were re-started in October 2017, with early adjunction of azathioprine at a dose of 2 mg/kg per day. Under this therapy, normalization of bilirubin and improvement of cholestasis were rapidly obtained (within 2 weeks), with AP 1.5 times UNL and GGT 3 times UNL. Steroids were progressively tapered until discontinuation. After 5 months of follow-up under azathioprine, the patient remains asymptomatic, cholestasis is still improving and the last MRCP, performed in February 2018, shows a clear regression of the biliary and pancreatic attempts.
Discussion
Diagnosis of AIP, which is a group of heterogeneous diseases, is challenging, especially for type 2, which is less frequent and is studied to a lesser extent than type 1. In small case reports and series, the association of biliary involvement and pancreatitis [8] is usually suggestive of type 1 AIP, as IgG4-related biliary disease [9] . To our knowledge, very few cases of biliary involvement have been described with type 2 AIP. In 2012, a case was reported of a child with granulocytic epithelial lesion, a sclerosing cholangitis. The authors also reviewed 245 liver biopsies (103 children and 142 adults) of patients with a diagnosis of autoimmune or primary sclerosing cholangitis and identified 5 cases of neutrophilic bile duct lesions, and only 1 had concomitant pancreatitis. All of these patients were in remission after steroid course and no recurrence was observed over 6-16 years of follow-up [10] . One case was also described in 2013 in a child, with a similar evolution. Although this entity is not really known, it has been suggested that this form of bile duct lesion may account for a subgroup of juvenile sclerosing cholangitis.
Most of the time, autoimmune cholangitis appears as a stricture and dilatation of bile ducts, hard to distinguish from cholangiocarcinoma or primary sclerosing cholangitis [11] . Making the right diagnosis is crucial because treatment and outcomes are not the same. Tissue samplings, mandatory to exclude cancer, were obtained repetitively by endoscopic ultrasound, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography and targeted liver biopsy, with no evidence of malignant cells, and regression of the pancreatobiliary manifestation is an argument to rule out cholangiocarcinoma. The rapid development of biliary lesions as well as response to immunosuppressor therapy were also against the diagnosis of primary sclerosing cholangitis. Furthermore, liver histology did not exhibit the classical chronic nonsuppurative lymphocytic cholangitis. Finally, most of the primary sclerosing cholangitis cases are associated with inflammatory bowel disease [4] . The absence of high IgG4 serum levels, pancreatobiliary histology and exclusion of extrapancreatic manifestation ruled out type 1 AIP. Ultimately, secondary cholangitis was also eliminated: HIV testing was negative, and abdominal ultrasound and CT scan eliminated extra-or intrahepatic lithiasis as well as hepatic artery thrombosis. We therefore concluded that this was a case of an autoimmune cholangiopathy related to type 2 AIP.
As the pancreatobiliary attempt worsened under the steroid course, we started a secondline treatment with azathioprine, with an effective outcome.
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